only the best steak you'll ever have

the den platter for two | 138
onion rings, fish bites, chicken
bites, and fried oysters
den's daily soup | 58
homemade fresh daily soup
ask our staff for more details

Salads
caesar salad | 118
kale salad, silver anchovies, croutons, parma ham
and homemade sour cream caesar dressing
add salmon | 138
add wagyu beef | 158

Starters
onion rings | 58
battered with our secret family recipe

coconut garlic prawns | 138
coconut cream, garlic, chilli cream sauce

avocado bruschetta | 68
garlic roasted bread topped with tomato
salsa and parmesan cheese

mussels | 148
cooked in a garlic white wine cream sauce
served with garlic bread

chicken bites | 68
crumbed bite-sized chicken

clams | 148
cooked in buttery, garlic white wine served
with garlic bread

spicy buffalo wings (5 pcs) | 88
fried wings smothered in our tangy
homemade buffalo sauce served with celery
and blue cheese sauce
deluxe nachos | 118
doritos topped with guacamole, salsa, sour
cream, wagyu mince, smothered in cheese

greek salad | 138
mesclun, onion, capsicum, olives, feta cheese with
apple cider vinaigrette
grilled king prawn avocado salad | 158
onion, garlic, tomato, birds eye chilli, romain heart
with our homemade sweet chilli dressing
grilled avocado salad | 118
onion, garlic, tomato, romaine heart with our
homemade honey mustard dressing
waldorf salad | 128
romain heart, apple, grapes, celery, toasted pecans
with our lemon mayo dressing

fish bites | 68
NZ hoki battered with our family secret recipe
and homemade tartare sour cream

mediterranean calamari | 118
seared calamari served with capers, cherry
tomato and our homemade tapenade
crab cakes | 98
stuffed with lemongrass, galangal, kaffir
leaves with homemade sweet chilli

Mains
the den burger | 168
150g wagyu beef patty with bacon, egg, beetroot, pineapple, and our homemade
tomato onion chutney served with fries
peri peri chicken | 198
marinated in our special blend of spices, served salad and fries
wagyu philly steak sandwich | 208
200g wagyu steak loaded with grilled onion, capsicum, and melted cheese, served
with fries
pan fried wild white cod fillet | 298
served with mashed potatoes and grilled vegetables
lamb rack | 288
herb-crusted lam rack served with baby potatoes and grilled vegetables

Wagyu Steaks

pan fried wild salmon fillet | 238
norwegian salmon fillet served with mashed potato and creamy garlic spinach

we specialize in australian wagyu.
chilled, not frozen. hormone free.

sagabuta pork loin | 248
sagabuta pork loin served with mash and grilled vegetables

WAGYU SIRLOIN M5 | 418
minimum 283g/10oz

seafood pie | 248
baked seafood with cream sauce served with pastry or mash

WAGYU RIBEYE M5 | 418
minimum 283g/10oz
WAGYU TENDERLOIN M5 | 468
minimum 226g/8oz

smokey bbq pork ribs | 268
marinated and slow cooked, doused in our secret bbq sauce served with coleslaw
and fries

WAGYU FILET MIGNON M5 | 486
minimum 226g/8oz

pasta of the day
ask for our daily pasta

WAGYU T-BONE/TOMAHAWK
great for sharing, for families,
and for parties
minimum 1kg/36oz

chef's wagyu beef special, made with
100% wagyu, ask for today's specials

prices vary according to weight
ask us for today's sizes
chef steak specials? just ask!

SIDES
weekend brunch, anyone?
we have an exclusive weekend
brunch menu featuring steak &
eggs, pancakes, hearty fresh fruit
bowls, and more!
every saturday & sunday

CREAM GARLIC BROCCOLI | 48
GARLIC PORTOBELLO | 48
CREAM SPINACH | 48
CREAM OF CAULIFLOWER | 48
MASHED POTATOES | 48
FRIES | 48
TRUFFLE FRIES | 48
WAGYU MINCE & FRIES | 68
SPICY GARLIC FRIES | 48
MACARONI & CHEESE | 58

